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PART II 
W e m ~ t i n g h r C o m m ~  
- T h e m r m ; a ; r a d ~ t p d ~ b r v e d a y s & t h s l t C o m -  

and pasants, tht d men tiut thm would neva be sodalism, 
" c k € 2 $ " ' t h t ~ o f ~ , 4 ~ ? r t & p u p s o f p e r e o n s a a r  
enablt one group to appropriate m i t d  the hhtr of d,
t o a d i & r c a c c i r r t h t i r + t i o n i n a d c f i n i f f d d d ~ y . "  
I f o n c ~ p o f ~ ~ r o p t i a t e m t t r d ~ ~ ~ a l l t h e I a n d s r n d d m n % .  
# , t h a t ~ o i t p t b o t b e r ~ p w h i e h i b o u n d t o t h a t I ; z n d , ' t h e n ~ e ~ ~ n  







POLITICAL BDU? TION 
l r g t n t m o f ~ t i o n o f p r o d u c l s r * 1 ~ y h a s ~ ~ i n w h i c h t h e b e a e  
tramples of Iabout ate encouraged and the worst condemn& Under .; 
~ i t i ~ n o t y e t ~ e m ~ ~ ~ w e r y o n e - ~ t o ~ ~ ~ ~ , "  ,.I;'< 
?.%+ as it will be under Canmunism. Undet s d i s r n  emyone r~~8f'yej that mnormt 3 of prodrteb which cot-rqmndp to the amouni w d  qdity of tfis h r n  he has 
+d, which cowesponds to his knowfedge, wpocrpocr~, qualifiurtions, .$; 
mwientbusness, capti@ for work, and so on, But the slacker, tbt idler, wiU 
get nothing at all. " He who a not work, ncitber &dl he at," that is tht ., * i 
law of-. ' I 
So d w  not meatl full quality. In fast, undm sodism, if + - '  
weryone receives according to the quantity of hhur  e x p d d ,  then inequality ';q 
' 8 - ,  will naturally still be prcprrvrd at this spgc, since among thmc mgrged in . j i pbydd l a b ,  m e  will k hdthier tban others, some better able to work #?. 
:i tban others, some be more dilled thau o h ,  and so a0 will rill mom 
(f;i than o t h w  Some will not haw W w ,  o h  aill, and so on. The 
,%& msteriat codtim of the hwill be lxttcr than the latter's. 
Under d a l h  the -ent of l a k  and wmmption will sti l l  
be preserped, LRain wrote &at until the higher stage of C o m m ~  corn@ ., 
mmmm of labour and the m e w e  of consumptian." 
'I 
it is css~tial m have " the aaictrn mnml by d t y  md the Sote ow thc -7 :q S d a h  d t y ,  epda l ly  at W, will stiU retain to a ce&h extmit --7 
,, 3 ~ o f t h c f a m a s o d n g , r r l i c r o f c l p a ~ c e s , n l i w o f o l d b a b i m  g 
and attitub, although there will no longer be dams under socialism, 
This will happen beause there will still be among the people in d 
d e t y  a numk of former d property--, former wd-to-do hmm- 
expldtets, "kulab," hm tdcm, and not simply p m l ~  Thogt , 
wbhavelefea~ism~mtfRiUreSistasodalist~~d 
Moreova, it is n e w  to ~~e the W of the petty pro& .' 
awning survivals in town and country, the immetlse force of babit a d  con- 1 
~ ~ f t h e m a n ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f d ~ e r ~ a a d d t i ~ t ~ f l ,  Thisha '; 
patticularty di&cult msk. The sociakt r e o d d  of the wwn and viil;rse *: 
p e t t y - w e  mum tbe re-education of seora and hundreds of millionar *: 
of w t a  and artisuls. The dl-property chatter of these sactias mlkr ,., 
them heaitabg and wavdng, and only very slowfy, under the id- af 
the proletariat and its party, do they outlive the habits and intcrc~ts of the 
armall propetty owner, A long period of re-edwtim of the working c h  
itdfcmbntsusab. Forctrtaialynotdltheworkerswillatonceoutgtow 
the babits they have developed in capitalist conditions, For a long time the ' 
d # d w i l f d u t e h a t t h e ~ a a d t b t r u a t o f ~ o o i s ~ t s ~ t i y 0 o ~  
awaythtSOeiafiStsystem. 
A t l P h i s m e a n s t h ; l t e v e n i n ~ ~ , a n d ~ y i n i t s e a r l y ~ ,  
thcrrniustillfara~ebcrmuinsofdu.dif6erm~mdelemd~mddu. ,-i 
m that c a q m t l y  the state is pmemd h, the organ of m- >: = 
md~ofthesocLlLtspcmmdofadrlLtpvblicp-• -i 
A m g g l e h a s f l w b e ~ @ * d ~ , & , t q r u t i -  
mknbq m-&t attitude to tbwf, ag&q theft of ,e public ,>.: 
p t c p e r t y , ~ s u r v i v a l s o f c a p M i s t ~ *  
b S o ~ i s t h t ~ * ~ ~ g ~ C o r m n m t i j m , t m a  
~ r w r ~ ~ i s s t i t l r r o t ~ . ~ - f r o p n d ~ & o f  
I .  4,-: , .,:~.;L:A:, + f i - . : ; ~ . . i - Y l ,  '. . mk..d*::,.:-:.:&> -.. 
-The U.S.S.R. bmra en- the perlod of Sodalhu 

OUR ULTIMATB A I M  
~ o r d m ~ i i o t h s r p p r e t 3 m c  
kbwlrfwnlwgcrtimc; a a d h b m c , m s e f f e a a ~ ,  
Tbt qud right is an m c q d  right hr 
( ~ f l t o f ~ G o t h ~ p * ~ )  
. a d y u g d e r ~ w i i l ~ i n e q r u f i t y b e f i t l a n g  
"The 6 r n t p h a f C 1  , ~ , s t i t i c a n n o t p d ~  : 
j r r s t i c e d e ;  a d u t l j ~ - h w & h w i U  
- d u h t , b u t t h t ~ o f m a u b y m t n w i U h t o t b # o m e i m ~ ,  
becr~itwiUbeim@hltto~esprhattp~opmpttttmwurrf 
- p ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ a d ~ 0 L n  & d n , S m m d  
R e w h t k )  
On the Victory of Sodallem in the U.S.S.R. 
A ~ ~ a b g r o r t a d ~ b G e n a r v e t a d i n t h t ~ o b  
* ~ ~ *  T h t & a f t b c S a v i t t U ~ , a m L t n i n d ,  
h m  put d a b m  h o  cvergdoy lk" Under tht I d u s h i p  of tbe Ed- 
~ P a r t y , t h e w o r t i l l g ~ i a ~ U ~ . R i n ~ t h e ~ ~ d  
~ h o t R i f s h o u l d ~ t ~ t h e ~ o f s o d a l i s m , t h e ~ P i t l l  
d t h e a d d d a o n s e i c n t s w d m o f t t s e w h o l c d d .  
Yet it is not so long sinoe (in rgSw) thrt the encmics of the B o M d k  
F s u t p , t k T ~ t o g c k w i t h z i n d m d ~ , ~ t r y i n g m  
p l * . r ~ e t f u t i t L i m ~ m b d d # c i a I i s m i n a ~ ~ ~ t l a y ,  Thtm
~ y ~ t h t r r r m t c t - d ~ t h t o r y o E ~ T ~  
W h a t i s t h t W a 6 ~ ' s t h e o r p o f t f i t P i a o r p d ~ ~ ~  
S t * I i n h a S f i g p d m a n y ~ d e v d o p e d ?  Z t i s S o u a d c d o n t f i t ~ d a  
api- iW devefops &, in xig-sqg fdh, 
" U n e v e n n t a s o f ~ c d p h t i a t d e v d o p m e n t i s a a ~ f e I o r r  . 
o f a p i ~ , " L u n h d .  T h b ~ ~ w t h z w s b o w n a b o v s ,  : .  
bcGlme patticdar1y mte m tht ptfiod of It a *-zag, , "- 
Whatistknwmhgof~zig-~Mopmaatdapimliminitslase 
s t a g t , i n t h e c p c h d i m ~ ?  ~ h a s ~ k d q e d i &  
a w a y t b ~ ~ t r i ~ ~ w u a t a k d , O t b t n r k U ~  Itrreatanthh 
wayformyly,nungye;rrs. A U o o u n a i e s h m ~ P n d t a c h o m h a s  
~ a ~ o r l ~ ~ b t p l a c e i n t h t ~ d i s t ~  Wwithb 
coming of the i m w  @ d tk int "Am d competition, the 
~ b t t w a c n t b e ~ ~ a n d t b e ~ d t h c k d d q m m t  
htbcgunmgmw+dly. S w n t ~ t d ~ d f f c l o p e d ~ y ,  
$ ~ # # ~ , w b i l t ~ h l a o t d y d d o p o d m o r e s l s w r y b t l t h ~  
btgcrtrtodedh W b e n i m ~ ~ i a s u c h a ~ - ~ w m y , i t s  
I m i t a d ~ u n b e ~ i n o a a e o f i a ~ p o i n u ~  The- 
~ ~ a a c o t r q u e r i n t f i e o o u n t t y w h i d l k t h e w a b t l i n L o f ~  
I n T s z r i s t ~ ~ d i t ~ o f t h e O c a o b # ~ h , c p p i ~  
bad grown ~ b l y a n d d m a n y ~ ~ s c a ~  
H m m e r , d u t o ~ t f i c m t o c w t i c r e g i m e , t b ~ o a u f d ~ q a n k  
~ ~ m d ~ h a n t r m b t r a f c o Q i t a l i r r ~ ~ k l ~  - =@-&-tbQ*wg-M-mw& 
, , - -  . . .  . -. .,,.-. .a, : 
COMMUNISM WILL BE ACCOMPLISHED 




" T h e ~ ~ i n c m e ~ t r p , " a a p C o m r a d t S t &  
"will stin & h a  long time, by fota ofmany reams, stronger 
d m  tht p* which ovdmw iL" (tbnfrbPm, Vd. t) 
Caaaaqutatly, in order to maintain itself against this smnger dasa ~ y ,  * -  
. & p m I e t a t i a t m u s t w g ; z n i s e i t p m d * , o r t a # a & a m  ; 
d ~ o f a o c i a l i s m ?  
OUR ULTXMATB' m-' 
S o r s t r u g g l c ~ t h e h u r g ~ , f o r t h c c d u a h d t h e b u i l d e r r a b  
. CIILBB not d y  m m d c d  in &&ining the cmq- of tht proledan 


H m  the Soviet 8bte la 
Tbt Savict Stabe k caUcd the Union of Sovia SoctIist 
~ , w d m ! h d ~ ~ F W I C l i i a  
Lunatig, mentally dcfidtnt psmB, who +R 
: ~ ~ m d G p t l o p a ~ ~ t u d t t o ~ , e W I P i d d d ~ ~ &  
d @ % d O f ~ ~ ~  I 
W tokm, woekws, pwm&, unployt#, px8mb who do rwt Wldt 
h~ h d h f t  d m ,  h k  (h of ra*n tld em*), +. < --RedAfmyF NaV'y;radAir&etmtn, h ~ & t  * t ~ V O b a  
i. ~ l o c a t t m a d ~ S o v i t t s ~ ~ o a s , g r o u p s o f d t p u t i t ~ &  4 
' i ' waxha mnmhhs , in  which- thedepiitkto the S0vietr .m ,$ 
:!, nrraPbcrs of wmhg mm ;md wanen, m t a  and pcasant @- , 
. , 
8 B g ~ d b ~ g r # t n u m b e r s o b & z r c d r a w a m # r  '!:A 
~ ~ ~ ~ a p p l i ~ 1 t i a n o f t Z u t " ~ d o d " n b o m  . , ,  
" -wwa fr.ain &c, whi& dm tbt Stslu app2rahg tO in- mfdd dl 
:a- 
i '  , Tk &&d Rr*mtiua Mt& of tlde S& Df & U.S.SA ( T S J Z ,  ,- 
U S S J Z m } h ~ a t t h ~ A U - U a i o n S o v i e t ~  Thc TS.LKob, .'-. 
~ t k ~ ~ S . R ~ # ~ t h c ~ o u a c i l o f ~ ~ o m m i r ~ w f f ~ h ) .  , , ? i  
$,,,mdmmtifytk~nn~nddrrrmdthc%kt-. ~h;R&&ofa  :fl 
.' TSJX* d mi the work h e e n  the k m s .  ;:*.yi 
~ ~ p t r # i n g u g ~ ~ - ,  
Jhitmt aim h.b- 


